
Railroad Mee.ing.

Laurensville Herald. 7th.

Pursuant to a call for a meeting of
the citizens of Laurens County, to
consider the building of a Railroad
from Laurens to Greenville, a large
number of our citizens assembled in
the Court House, on Monday. Capt.
W. E. Earle, Capt. A. B. Byrd, W.
A. Hudson and W. D. Mayfield, Del-
egates from the city of Greenville,
were also present. The meeting was

organized by the election of Dr. D. L.
Anderson, Chairman, and H. Y. Simp-
son, Secretary. The Chairman ex-

plained the object of the meeting.
Mr. T B: Crews -offeied the following
preamble and resolutions:
WHrEAs. the importance of direct

Railway connection between Laurens
County and the grain-growing States
of the West and North-west is urgent
and apparen',, and to the end that our

agricultural, commercial and manu-

facturing interests may be advanced
thereby, and the present high freight
tariff greatly reduced, be it

Resolved, 1st, That in the opinion
of this meeting the shortest, cheapest
and the most feasible route to the
Western markets can be speedily ob-
tained by extending the Laurens Rail-
road to the city of Greenville.

Resoi-ed, 2d, That citizens of.the
County and city of Greenville are

hereby earnestly invited and requested
to o-operate with the citizens of
Laurena in the furtherance of said
enterprise, believing, as we do, that
the same will inure to the mutual ad-
vantage and prosperity of said com-

munities.
Resoived, 3d, That a Committee of

ten be appointed by this meeting whose
duty it shall be to confer, personally,
withUOt. G. J. ~Foreaere, Gen'l Man-
ager ofthe Atlanta and Charlotte Air
Line Railway, regarding the matter of
buildng. an ilroad from Laurens to
the 'ty. of Greenville-and report to
this meeti on Sale Day in June
next; uP atheChairman of this
meet ' e- ex-officio Chairman of
said Committee.

Resolved, 4th, That. in the opinion
of thistm. ing the building of the
propo tanrens--& Greenville Rail-
road- will not necessarily conflict with
the inteests of the projected Green-
wood, I.aurens & Spartanburg Rail-
road ; aidthat it is our earnest desire
that both. these proposed Railroads be
built at as early a day as practicable:
On motion of~Jol. R. C. Watts,

Capt. Earle, of'treenville, the Attor-
ney for the Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line Railroad, addressed the meeting.
HIe said that he was not present as the
representative of the Air Line Road,
but as one of a committee of citizens
from Greenville, to extend the hand
of welcome to the people of Laurens,
and to promise the hearty co-operation
of Greedville in the extension of the

-.Laurens Road to the city of Green-
ville. Greenville County was now in
a much better 'condition, financially,
than when it refused t-o vote a sub-
scription for this undertaking in 1872.
Hergiztizene. were rapidly taking up
their .Railroad Bonds and holding
thein as a paying investment, and he
had no doubt but that they would
now willingly vote a subscription to
theroad. He earmestly urged prompt
and .immediate action, stating that
while he did not speak for the Air
Lin.e;' yet he was satisfied that ma-
terial aid towards the construction of
the proposed Road would be given by
the Air Line.

The~extension of the L,aurens Road
woul3' now be greatly to the interest
of the 'Air Line; but in this day of
great Railroad changes, it was im-
possible to say how long this would be
so. A combination between the
Greenville & Columbia Road and the
Air Line' was possible, whereby they
would"pool their business, and in that
event, their interests would be di-
reetly antagonistic to the building of
the Laurens & Greenville 3oad. This
was to sho~w abig gt'eaeeessity of im-
mediate action on the part of the cit-
izens..Af Laurens, and he hoped they
would' not. lose this opportunity of
baving something more than a stump
of a Road, and of developing the
great wealth of 'this County. Capt.
Earle @#ke at somne length upon the
advantages sofe the Road, and of the
comparative ease and cheapness with
which it could be builf, and was lis-
tened to thrbugbont with marked at-
tentio.n.' He favored the resolutions.

Capt. Byrd and Mr. Mayfield, of
Greenville, and Cols. Ball, Todd, and
Waits, anid Drs. Barksdale and Cox,
of Laurens, spoke in favor of the reso-
lutions. The resolutions were then
passed.
The following gentlemen ,were ap-

pointed a Committee, under the res-
olutions: T. B. Crews, John A.
Barksdale, N. -J. H'olmnes, R. C.
Watts, B. D. Cunningham, G. W.
Shell, :G. W. Goodgion, R. A. Gray,
NiL. C. Cox- and Albert Dial
The meeting :then adjourned to

meet again on Salb Day in June next.
D. L. ANDERSON.

Chairman.
H. Y. SImPSON, See'y.

Another Veto.

Kr. Hayes Again Obstructs the Willor the

By Telegraph to the News and Courier.

'. WASHINGTON, May. 4.-The Pres-
ident to-day signed the army ap-
propriation bill and returned the
deficiency bill to the House with
the following veto message :

To the Rouse of Representatives :After mature consideration of thebill entitled "An Act making ap- propriationssupplycertain defi-

ciencies in appropriations for the

service the Government for the

fiscal year e:nding Juni 30, 1880, and
for other purposes," 'to tha

- ~ .,,

earned during tle current fiscal
year and their incidental expenses.
The appropriations made in the bill
are needed to carry on the operations
of the Governwent, or to fulfil its
obligations for the payment of money
long since due to its officers for ser-

vices and expenses essential to the
execLtion of their duties under the
la vs of the United States. The ne-

eessity for these appropriations is so

urgent, and they have been already so

long delayed, that if the bill before
me contained no permanent or-general
legislation unconnected with these ap-
propriations, it would receive my
prompt approval. It contains, how-
ever, provisions which materidly
change and by implication repeal im-
portant parts of laws for the regula-
tion of United States elections. These t

laws have for several years past been
the subject of vehement political con-

troversy, and have been denounced as

unnecessary, oppressive and unconsti-
tutional. On the other hand, it has
been maintained with equal zeal and
earnestness that the election laws are

indispensable to fair and lawful elee-
tions, and are clearly warranted by
the Constitution. Under these cir-
cumstances to attempt in an appro-
priation bill a modification or re- l
peal of these laws is to annex a con-

dition to the passage of needed and
proper appropriations, which tends to

deprive the Executive of that equal
and independent exercise of discre-
tion and judgment which the Consti-
tution contemplated. The objection I
to the bill, therefore, to which I re-

spectfully ask your attention, is that
it gives marked and deliberated sane-
tion, attended by no circumstances of
pressing necessity, to°= questionable,
-and, as I am clearly of opinion, dan-
gerous pract-e of tacking upon ap-
propriatiou bills general and perma-
nent legislation. This practice opens
wide the door to hasty, inconsiderate
and sinister legislation. It invites
attacks upon the independent and
constitutional powers of the Executive a
by providing an easy and effective 4

way of constraining the Executive
discretion. AlthQugh of late this prac-
ticb has been resorted to by all po-
litical parties when clothed with
power, it did not prevail until forty
years after the adoption of the Con-
stitution, and it is confidently be-
lieved that it is condemned by the en-

lightened judgment of the country.
States which have adopted new con-

stitutions during the last quarter of
a 'century have generally provided
reinedies of this evil. Many of them
have enacted that no law shall contain
more than one subject, which shall be
plainly expressed in its title. The
constitutions of more than half of the-
States contain substantially this pro-
vision, or some other of like intent
and meaning. The public welfare
will be promoted in many ways by a
return to the early practice of the
government, and to the true rule of
legislation, which is that every meas-
ure should stand upon its own merits.
I am firmly convinced that an appro-
priation bill ought not to contain any
legislation not relevant to the appli-
cation or expenditure of money there-
by appropriated, and that by a strict
adherence to the priziciple an im-
portant and much Deeded reform will
be accomplished. Placing my objec-
tion to the bill on this feature of its
frame, I forbear any comment upon
important general and permanent leg-
islation which it contains as matter for ]
specific and independent considera-
tion. RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.
Executive Mansion, 4th May, 1880.

Uagoo4 o, Gary?

Our Delegates to the State Convention.

Abbeville Press and Banner.

Sinne the election of delegates to
the State convention, more has been
said as to their political caste than t
before the meeting of the County-
Club. We believe that it is now
laimed by the Gary faction that they

have four of the six delegates. WVe
are not positive as to the position of
any except General Hemphill who is
pronounced in his views and preference I
for Gary. Owing to the complicated~
situation of affairs between the respec-
tive friends of Hagood and Gary, it is
believed that Colonel Cjothran and '2
Senator Maxwell would vote for any (
third man who might be acceptable to (
both parties. We have heard con-
flicting statements as to the views of
Mr. Wideman. Some con-.end that
he would vote for Gary, while others
set him down as favoring any thirdj
man, as a compromise. The position
of Mr. McGhee is also unknown. It
is rumored that Ninety-Six, Green-
wood, Abbeville, and per-haps other e

precincts voted for him in the (Jon- I
vention believing him to favor either~

Hagood or some third man. Others
are of the opinion that he will to sup-
port' Gary. It is believed at A bbe-
ville, that Mr. Hood will ago support g
Gary, though we think this quite un- i
likely as his club, Due West, is I
known to prefer another caudidate.
As far as we are able to learn Lhe~

sentiment of Abbeville, the people t
pefer a third man, for Governor for t
the reason that they believe it for the t
good of the party.

Timely Caution.

Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in
square paneled, amber-colored bottles, i

with white label on one side printed C
in black letters, and green hop cluster, t
and on the other side yellow paper~
with red letters; revenue stamp over,

the cork. This is the only form in

whceunoitrru

whc gnin ohBttesaeptthemisol make, selp

BittersethemgCo.gratetothesrHopb

Yiteranf'Toro, , Rochesten,N.cyrigtandTradeoOt. Allpaterts, .
coyih n rd mak.AlterI

rlhe Heraid. Th

THOS. F. GRENEKER,
W. II. WALLACE. E ts. 6th
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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPIA-. pet
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fain-
y Newspaper, devoted to the material in- na,
Prests ot the people of this County and the i
tate. It circulates extensively. an(l as an y-
Ldvertisin iecdiul offers unrivalled ad- SiO:atages. 'or Terms, see first page.

A
Mr. Joseph A. David, of Green- am

ille, died the 8th instant. an(

ha,
Hayes vetoes every bill that has del

or its object a fair election. Iiq
be(

The Supreme Court of Georgia wo
ias refused to grant a new trial to
Jox, who killed Col. Alston. Cox lo
roes to the penitentiary for life. ad4

The delegates to the State Con- tei
nol

ention from Greenville are solid .

or Hagood for Governor. And so

ire those from Hampton County. thE

Rev. W. W. Hicks, formerly of be

'harieston, *was nominated by Br

:iayes as Supervisor of the Census ma

or Florida, but the Senate rEjected 01
lim.

Re
Col. Tom Scott has resigned the ter

Presidency of the Pennsylvania R. Ba
I., and the former Vice-President, Co
leo. B. Roberts, hus been elected coi

;o succeed him. {
ab<

Only a few County Conventions to
iave been .held so far. Most of chi
;hose that have been held instructed tic
;heir delegates to the State Con- noi
rention to oppose the nomination
)fofficers in June. tio

Win. M. Entrekin, who wa.s-- sen-
enced in 1874 to tihe Penitentiary
or 15 years for infanticide, has a

>een pardoned by the Governor. vei

Entremin formerly lived in Laurens are
ounty ; he was seat to the peni- los
entiary from Pickens. tin

to
Gen. Gary, in a card in the the

Edgefield Aduertiser, says, belis in is
avor of a law prVolhiting the grant- It
ng of licenses for the sale of liquor to
t County seats ; and that he also no:

avors a law prohibiting the cary- an<
ng of concealed weapons- lie'

- an<
The Greenville Enterprise and ry,
ifountaineer doesn't much like the off
ooks of the proposed Greenville & th(

laurens Railroad ; it says it would wa

mndoubtedly be a good thing for
laurens an~d for the Air Line Road, 0h~
>t it might injure the trade of Le
Ireenville. . sio

_______sor
Gen. G. R. Talcott, of Richmond, fi

ta., has been appointed Superin- W
endent of the Cha.rlotte, Columbia
a Augusta Rail Road. Virginia
tsed to be called the mother of
tates and statesmen. We move me

o amend by adding the wor-ds pre
and railroad men". ten

__________of,

Prof. J. H. Carlisle, President of of
Vofford College, Spartanburg, and Chi

lev Dr. Haygood, President of OP
Omory College, Ga., are the frater- ta2
aldelegates from the Southern to me
he Nort;hern Methodist Conference. jCO~
hey have gone on to attend the for
~eneral Conference of the Northern ers
hurch, now in session in Cincin- anc
ati. o

- to

The members of the last General A

ssembly who opposed the bill toSt
revent the carrying of concealed
eapons were mostly from the low tra

ountry. Their reason, as stated
v them, was, that in the lower rec

hol
ounties there are large areas of
ountry almost uninhabited, or thc
rhere settled at all, only by ne- ye0
roes ; that pla~nters in riding from
oine to town or to see their neigh-
rs had to pass through swamps oth

na long scopes of country in which cia

bey are exposed to any highway- ed~
ian who chooses to knock them off Lei
beir horses for tile purpose of rob- by
ery-that the bill proposed would eac

ubject thenm to danger of assassi- ten
ation or robbery. Such, we think, pat
ould not be the effect of the bill PO
*itshould becomie law. It would Fle
nly prevent parties from carrying irie
heir pistols concealed : they might mg
till carry them on their saddle-

ows, or in theirhands,orbuckled Ii

und them outside their coats. a <~his would notlookwell ordinarily; agc

gat iotherecnyreldse o car- ityin a tolarregouldne othes Idoctio t cnar itin oe o.bofthes do:

e Southern Baptist ('onven-
tion

,onvered in Lexington, Ky., the
instant, with the largest attend- e

e ever present. The following! C
eers were chosen: President, ;n
r. Dr. Mell, of Georgia ; Vice-
sidents, ex-Gox. Brown, of tl
)rgia, Rev. Dr. Winkler, of Ala- paa, Gov. Leslie, of Kentucky, Z
IRev. Dr. Leaman, of Missouri; e

retaries, Rev. Mr. Dobbs, of t
atucky, and Rev. 0. F. Gregory,
South Carolina. The foreign C
sion board reported $50,000 ex- c
ided in missionary work in Chi- 3
Africa, South America and Ita- t
The report from the home mis- d

a board was also encouraging. v
mission has been established t:
ong the Chinese in California, r
I the work among the Indians
been faithfully prosecuted. The t

)t upon this board has been j

iidated, and $20,000 besides has ,

.n collected and expended in the

)r. Boyce, of the Baptist Theo- fI
ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky., I
Iressed the Convention in the in- s

est of that institution. He an- a

inced that an attempt had been t
ugurated to raise $150,000 in (
h in the next twelve months ; c
t $10,000 had been contributed, t
;ides the $50,000 gift of ex-Gov.
)wn, of Georgia. A call was a

de, and between $7,000 and l
),000 more was contributed.
Rev. Dr. Morse, of Indiana, and t
v. Dr. Marston, of Missouri, fra I
nal delegates from the Northern c

ptists, were introduced to the|g
uvention, and were warmly wel-
ned.
O. resolution was introduced to Ir
)lish the two existing boards, and t
form a single board, to have I
rge of both foreign and domes- I
missions : the resolution was

adopted. C

Che next meeting of the Conven- a

a will be at Columbus, Miss. Ef

C,ndidates. I
~ewberry does not seem to have I
aush of candidates. We hear iI
y few spoken of. Perhaps there I
many aspirants who are lying| c

r' and biding their time. It is
ec that they should begin to come
the front. Let us know who l
iy are-if there are any. There |
no harm in being a candidate.|
is nothing to a man's discredit|~
desire an office, provided he does |
tise improper methods to get it, '

I is competent to fill it. We be- l
re the best plan, the most manly,|
I altogether the most satisfacto- |
is for every man who desires|(

ce to come out openly and let|~
Speople know what he does [

:t isnot likely there will be many I

ages in this County. in the
pislature and County Commis-
ner's office there will probably be
ae change ; but in the other~ of-
~s there is not likely to be any.
iy should there be ?

Educational.

['he State Boar-d of Examiners
L in Columbia the 4th instant ;
8ent, H. S. Thomzpson, Superin.-
dent of Education, Chas. Petty,
Spartanburg, Rev. J. E. Dunlap.
Marion, and H. P. Archer, of
.rleston. The Board decided to

~n a Normal Institute at Spar-
burg during the coming sum-
e. The Trustees of Wofford
.lege have offered that building
the use of the Ipstitiite. Teach- ,

of both sexes will be admitted,
tuition will be free. The agentr

he Peabody Fund will contribute
the expenses of the Institute. e
le teachers from this and other
,tes will compose the Faculty.
L Normal Institute is for the
~ning of teachers.
he Board adopted a resolution
ommiending County Boards to
a examinationls for teachers on
first Friday in January of each

Vm. H. Kemble and several ti
er prominent Paepublican politi- b
1s of Pennsylvania were convict- a'ecent]y of bribing members of the e
islature. They were sentenced a
the Judge to pay a fine of $1,000 I
b and to one year in the Peni- 'j

tiary. The Governor promptly a
doned them. It is next to im- ti
sible to punish a nian who has I
aty of rponey and influentialy
nds, no matter what his on-ense
i be. - d

good argument was offered by p

itizen of Newberry a few daysin favor of primary elections: ii.s that this system gives every Il

ia chace to rtin who wants tq o

s;tichasatswltheam,jrby f smi amirants will thereby find st

Petticoats in the Pulpit.
A great many petitions have been
resented to the General Confer-
ace of the Northern Methodist
hurch, now in session at Cincin-
ati, to allow women to preach.
here are fanatics enongh among
2e Northern Methodists to make a

retty strong fight for this point.
'be fanatics are not all North,
ither. Mrs. Inskip and Miss Pain-
r didn't have to "hire a hall'
'hen they passed through South
arolina, a few weeks ago. On the
Dntrary, they preached in the
lethodist Churches in several
>wns and cities, had large au-

iences, protracted meetings, revi-
als and all that sort of thing-all
he same as. a regularly ordained
iinister.
St. Paul had something to say on

his subject in his day-but that
as been a long time ago-and the
,orld moves.

Grant still has the inside track
or the Republican nomination ; but
3laine is developing considerable
trength. The anti-third-termers
re making their influence felt. By
he 3d of June-"the race between
irant and Blaine will be pretty
lose. Will the Republicans do as

hey did in 1876-decide on some

goody-goody", "namby-pamby", as

compromise candidate ? It looks
>robable just now.

For the Democratic nomination
he contest is between Field and
ayard,' with the chances in favor
f the former-his supporters are

,aining strength every day.
The result of the "Working Men's"

eforra in San Francisco may be
hus briefly summed up: Charles
)eYoung, editor of the Chron icle,
vho a few months ago shot Rev. I.
s.Kalloch, the candidate for May-

ir,was shot and killed a few days
go by Rev. J. S. Kalloch, son of I.
.Kalloch. Dennis Kearney, the
omenter of all the discord, has
>een sent to jail fQr ia year for sedi-
ious language, and 1. S. Kalloch,
isfriend the Mayor, is under im-
ieachment for gross misconduct ini
ffice.-

The Oharleston News and CJou-
jer has donned a new suit. The
ype with which that paper has
een printed since January 1,-1877,
hough -.still as -clear and good as

hat used by nine tenths of the

iewspapers, has been discarded,
.nd the paper is now printed ona
iran new type throughout. We
ote this sign of prosperity of our

3harleston contemporary with plea-
tre. The News and Courier is
ertainly the ablest paper in the
south, both in its news and edito-
al columns.

FOR THE HERALD.

Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C,,
May 4, 1880.

Another veto is to be added to Mr.
ayes' already long list.
The immediate Deficiency bill was

perated on by him yesterday. His
bjections are dated as follows;
I am firmly convinced that appro-
riation bills ought not to contain any
agislation not relevant to the applica-
ion or expenditure of the money
hereby appropriated, and that by a

trict adherence to this principle an

portant and much needed reform
illbe accomplished.
That be is utterly insincere in this
Sestablished by the fact that on the
ie day he opposed the Army Ap-
ropriation bill, which also had a ri-
er ; and by the further fact that
very appropriation bill for which he

oted while in Coogress had rider's
pon it. The better opinion among
)emocrats is that the money covered
'ythe bill, except that for the pay of
pecial D)eputy Marshals shall be voted
romptly and those Marshals be pro-
ided for on a separate bill to which
e "rider" shall be attached.
But four appropriation bills have as

etbecowe law, viz., the Pension, For-
fication, Army and Navy bills. Three
ills-the Iudian, Consular and D)iplo-

iatie, and Military Academy-arc in
anference. The District of Columbia
pprpiation bill has passed the
[ouse, and is now before the Senate.
'heconsideration of the Post Office
ppropriation bill was commenced in
ieHouse yesterday. The River and
[arbor bill was reported to the IIouse
esterday.
The Legislative, Executive and Ju-
cial, the Sundry Civil aud the Gen.

-alDefieiency bills are not yet re-

:>rted.There will probably be at least oneillion more added to the~ River and[arbor bill which, as reported, covers-

ver eight millions. It is always ne-

~ssary to pass this enormity iguder g

uspenion of the raules- requirinsg a

t can be passed. The resolution in-
,roduced sometime since in the Ifouse,
ising a day for adji,urnnent will be
Nalied up this week.
The Anti-Third Term moveent is

;verywhere iure potent in paper than
n the hearts of the people. Its con-

7entions are fizzles, and its discussions
iere vapor. One breath of common

ense will blow the whole thing away
is so much chaff. )EM.

FoR THE HERALD.

rownship No. 4, Club No. 1,
Falls into Line.

By order of County Executive Com-
mittee. the )ewocratic Club met at

,rower's Store, May 1st, 18S0, for
;be purpose of reorganizing the Club
for the coming campaign, and to elect
lelegates to attend the Democratic
ounty Convention on the 26th of
b1ay inst.
Maj. J. A. Mars was called to the

Jhair and M. M. Buford requested to
ict as Secretary.
An election for officers was held

with following result : J. S. Spear-
man, President; M. M. Buford, 1st
Vice-Presideut ; J. A. Mars, 2nd
Vice-President; J. C. Hargrove, 3d
Vice President; J. W. Scott, Secre-
,ary; Dr. W. M. McCarley, Treasu-
rer; Dr. R. C. Carlisle, J. S. Spear.
an, M. M. Buford, J. C. Hargrove,

L. D. Abrams, Executive Cowmittee.
Delegates to County Convention, J.

S. Spearman, M. M. Buford, W. C.
romer, Dr. R. C. Carlisle, J. W.

Scott, S. L. Atchinson, J. A. Mars,
Dr. W. M. MdCarley. Delegates to

Convention go uninstructed.
Moved and carried that the New-

berry HERALD and Newberry News
be requested to publish the proceed-
ings of this meeting.
Club adjourned, subject to call of

President.
J. A. MARS, Chairman.

M. M. BuFoRD, Secretary.
Edgefield Democracy.

The Democratic County Convention
of Edgegeld met in the village last
Monday for the purpose of selecting.
delegates to the State Convention.
Mr. D. RI. Durisoe, a strong friend of
Gen. M. W. Gary, was elected Chair-
man, J. R. Carwile First-Vice Presi-
dent., J. C. Sheppard, Second Vice.
President; J. T. Bacon and W. H.
Folk, Secretaries and M. A. Markert,
Tfreasurer. A motion to invite Gjen.
Gary and Hion. J. C. Sheppard to ad-
dress the Convention was adopted and
both these gentlemen spoke. Gen.
Gary and pledged his honor to stand
by the action of the Demoeratic State
Convention and denounced as false re

ports that he leaned to or encouragod
[ndepcndentismn.
Mr. Sheppard announced his in-

tention to support Gen. Gary in the
State Convention.
The follosving delegates to the State

Convention, were ehosen ;Gen. M.
W. Gary, J. C. Sheppard, B. E. Nich-
lson, H. A. Shiaw, W. S. Allen, Jas.

S. Callison. This. was the straight
Gary t'eket, and will, of course, be
oid for him in the Convention.
Messrs. M. L. Bonhamn, T. R. Denny
and J. iI. Brooks were elected alter-
nates. Six Tillwan delegates were

elected to the Congressional Conven-
tion.
The utmost harmony prevailed in

the Convention.

4mericaqx T,aiveling Abroad
Will find all of Dr. Pierce's Famn-

lyMedicines on sale in all principal
rug stores and at the London branch
>fthe World's Dispensary, Great
Russell Strecet Buildings. Golden Med
ical Discovery is a most potent al-
erative or blood-cleansiug elixir. It
lispels all humors and cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, king's evil, or
s'rofulIa, enlarged glands, swellings,
internal soreness, ulcers, and virtuent
lood poisons that, unremoved, rot
yut the vital inachine-ry. Dr. Pierce' s
Pellets (little sugar-coated pills) are
inagreeable and most cleansing ca-
:artic; remove offensive and acrid
ieccamulations, thereby preventing fe-
rers and kindred affections. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, pro-
rietors, Buffalo and London.

.M?arried,
In the Methodist Church of Newberry,
Way 6th, 1830.. by IRev. J. Bi. Campbell, Mr.
L.CHAPIN MoorE, o(Columnbiu, to Miss
HAGGIB E. JONEs, of Newberry.

POST OFFICE,
NE~WBBRRY, S. C., May 8, 1880.

List of advertised letters for week ending

Joaldan, Miss Eavor !Russel, Miss Racbel
Iames. Maria ISedorhra, Miss Lee
~yls, Mrs. Rachel ISkurry, Mack
'elson, Salmon Thrift, Pinkncy
luff, Hillery
Parties calling for letters will please say

f advertised. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

New dvertisements.

JIARLESTON CITY~RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On and after this day a Special .Car will
e in waiting at the South Carolina Rail
toad Depot. Line- Street, to accommodate
passengers on incoming Trains.
X'he Fare will be TEN GENTS, including

uiordinary size vatlise or traveling bag.0. B. SIGWA.LD,Superintendent.Charleston, S. 0., May 10, 1880. 20-1mnNOTICE,
Dy perission of tihe Court of Probate

>r Newberry County, we wvill sell at New-

prrv C H~ on tii.' fir..' Mnn~l.i, ~n

.71r'ew S eiscellaneous.

NOTICE.
E permission of the ('onrt of Proh e

for e l- rr ( e.Tnv , 1 -.iil dell a:t Ne -

ter V ., :: th+ fir-t. .lorniVy in Jt:,e
nui, .' ;i o'clock A tor e h-l, One
Seai<<:'u.±" 1 ti v W ilki..it. i

A dru'r of Dan'! Suber, dee'd.
May srh, is. 20--t.

Work the Roads !
SAND, SAND!

Rails and Brush in Roads!j
All Overseers are hereby required to put

their roads in guod condition 1mnit)ar}.Y F
where they are in need of repaii

All persons are again warned not to ob- a

struet public }ighways with brush, rails or
other obstructions.

All persons are forbidden to remove sand
from any part of the public hihways. The
law will be strie-tly enforced in regard ; o

the above matters.
F. WERBER, JR..

Clerk County Conmnissioners.
.Mayv 12, 21)--t.

STATE OF SOUTHlI CAROLINA,
COUNTY ()F NEPlm.

IN 1RiOiBA'IE COli'RT. p

Julius Banks, Petitioner, against Mahulda de
Whittle, Elizabeth Banks, .Mahala Minick,
Mary A. Whittle, Marshall M. Minick,
William T. Mi:iie , Jacob Miniek, (aro-
line Crouch, Vaslhtiae A. R. Miniek and
Joel L. Minick, Defendants.
Sumnions. Fur Relief.-(Petit.ion not

Served.)
To the above Defendants.
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the Petition in this action, which
is on file in the Probate Court., and serve a

copy of your answer to the said Petition on
the subscriber at his ollice at Newberry C.
H., S. U., within twen;,y days after the' ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the Peti-
tion within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court for the
reli-f demanded in the Petition.

Patod May 1st, A. D. 1SO.
JAMES Y. CULBREATH,

Petitioner's Attorney.
To the said Defeudant.. Marshall M. Minick.

Take notice that the Petition in this ac-
tion was filed in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Newberry County, on the ,6th
day of December, A. D. 1879; and the
Summons, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in said office on the 1st day of
May, A. D. 188u.

JAMES Y. CULBREATH,
Petitioner's Attorney.

May 12, 2O-6t.

The Last Notice !
Notice is hereby given that the Books in

which the Goutederate dead for Newberry f
County are entered, will be PosITIVELY c
closed on the 1 5TH MAY, 1880. The suir-
viving officers and members of th.e various
Companies are EARNESTLY and URGENTi.Y
requested to comie AT ONCE to the .1id ofa
the Committee, and assist them in this im-
portant and sacred dut'y. Do not nieglect
this nINAL NoTncE, as a ntame once omitted
can never be replaced.

Respectfully,
0. L. SCHIUMPERT,
J. Y. McFALL,

Comitteue.
Newberry, S. C., Apr. 27, 1880. 18-St

WANTED,
TWO IIfDftD LORDSI

-OF-

TAN BARK.

MAR & MOW1M.
Mar. 24, 13-tf.

J. L. GOUNTS,

UNDERTAKER,
PROSPERiTY, S. C.

Keeps on hand a flne stock of METALIC
SHAPE IMITATION ROsEWOOD COF-
FINS. Also, a good stock of his own
mnake.
A HEARSE furnished when desired.
May 5, 19--2t"

TOWN TAXES!
I will be in my oficee for the purpose ofj

collecting the taxes levied under recent
Ordinance for year 1880, f'ro'n 9 -o'clock A.
M. to 1 P. M., and from 3 to 6 P. M., be- F
ginning the 1st and eniding on ?,1st of M- p
1880. Id
Ret urns of Personal Property must be

made to me. JOHN S. FAIR,
Clerk & T. T. C.N.

April 26th, 1880. 18-3t.

The Southern Cultivator.
Now is the timec to Subscribe for this old

and reliable Agricultural .Journal. It is in
its XXXVIII volume, and stands at the head
of agricultural papers. It is now published
by the CoNSrTtTUT10N, Atlanta, Ga.

Pice, - - - $ 1.50 per amum.
Clubs of 10, - - 12.50 "

Cluba of 20, - - 20,00

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION.-
THE GREAT SOUTHERN FAMILY PlEE.

Price,---------$-1.50-p--'-annum.
Clubs of 10. - - - 12.50"
Clubs of 20, - - - 20.00 -

The Cultivator and Weekly
to the same address, 2.50"

Agents wantad everywhere. Liberal comn-
nussions. Address CONSTITUTION.
Nov. 19, 47-tf ATLANTA, GA

Prices Reduced.
Memorandum Books down from 10 to 5

Lot of Music at half price.
Paper Dolls down from 25 to 15 cents.
Chessmen at cost.
Variety of Religious anid Miscellaneous

Books at cost.
Pictures in frames at cost of frame andk

glass.
Paints for little ones, Picture Books,

Drawing Slates, at same reduced prices.
Various other articles at same popular

prices. Conme soon.
T. F. GRENEKER,

Feb. 4, 6--tf Herald Book Store.

OUR MONTHLY.

ONE DOLLAE A YEAR-OUE MONTHLY is a magazine devoted to gen-

eral and religious reading. Its conta.ins 24

cloutble column pages, and every endeavor will If

be made to make it worth the money.j

Every charitably inclined person should sub-
tribe for it, as the entire subscription is devoted
:othe support of the orphans in the

TIIORNWELL Ol~1'HANAGE

.7iscellaneous.

iLEU NPRIAGS
WATER!
So Justly Popular
a this :'id every section of the country
lin low be had atIU IMMM's 110i 'd'1'AAt'ELHI'SHflU fSOl,
resh and on (iraught at. S CENTS A GLASS,
ai "tO t ENTS A GALLON. The Appa-
ttus for drawin the w.ter is in order and
fro-;4 supply has just arrived. Every

eck fresh water will be received by Ex-
ress in barrels, L1NI) wIT;I PURE ENGLISH
LoCK TIN, TIGHTLY SEAI.E1>, so that the
ater is Lept

NIT\ATlTE PURITY!
Glenn Water is recommended by every

hysician in the country for its remedial
opertieS in the treatment of all Liver af-

ctionIS, Biliousness, Kidney troubles and
isordered condition of the system gene-
div.

FOR SALE, ALSO,
l,uff.lo Lithia Water.
1iedford Spiing Water, Mass and Pills.
Saratoga: Hathorn Water, &c.
Apollinaris Water.
Friedrichschall Bitter Water, &e.

A PEL AM'S DR- SIOREI
iry Goods and .Xotions.

30,000
WORTH OF

iEW GO5DS!!
I have now both of my LARGE STORES

onsistingof

DRY GOODS,
COLOTHIuNG.

FANCY GOODS,

IRUNKS,
SADDLES,

HARDWARE,
0o0k6t andb le Cut18y

&c., &c., &c.

Together with the largest and best se-

cted~stock of

YILLINERY
--AND-

JRESS GOODS
ver bronght to Newberry, which *iH1 be
resided over by 'the tasty and accommo-
ating Miss DANIEL4S.

UIl Goods Sold Low for
Cash.

JD.CASL
hera Yu Yidi Molmbia

Don't Fail to Call en

3. F. JACKOL
WHO GUARANTEES

AND WITH

Than Anywhere in

COLU3IMBTA -111 L1TES'T AND BEST

1N'

IIflTiflhIfl


